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1. Introduction
The expression of a “black swan” became popular during the 2008 economic crisis by a
bestselling book by Nicolas Taleb (2007); today a “black swan” is an allegory to describe an
event which is deemed highly improbable (unthinkable within experienced reality), yet can
cause massive consequences when it actually occurs. Originally, in the Old World, a “black
swan” was the quintessential “rare bird on Earth”, and only with the discovery of black
swans in the 17th century on Australia the conviction that all swans must be white was
overturned. In 2010 the allegory, however, reached a new dimension of pictographic realism
as the largest-ever oil pest was (and still is) turning thousands of sea-birds into tar-balls in
the Gulf of Mexico. This oil pest was caused by the technical limitations to provide a quick
fix to a leak from an oil well that is more than a kilometer below sea level (The Economist
2010). The oil pest is now magnitudes larger than anything seen before; it will have a lasting
impact on the region’s coastal ecosystems for decades to come. It is a stark reminder of
today’s exposures and fragilities of the coastal zone and the human technical limitations,
economic dependencies and short-sighted priorities in dealing with risks.
The great “black swan” of the year 2004 was of natural origin and of an even more sudden
catastrophic nature. During only one day (26 December) a huge tsunami killed up to about
300’000 people (two thirds thereof in the Indonesian Province of Aceh), sending physical
and psychological shock waves around the planet. In addition to being highly fatal, the
event caused massive destruction of housing and infrastructure and the displacement of
over 10 million people. Compared to other disasters of similar magnitude, responsiveness of
the international community was fast and aid donations were copious (more than 10 billion
US$; Wikipedia 2010). In the jargon of some NGO workers and consultants the “second
wave” soon came to mean the initial flow of aid money; however, necessities and the
efficiency and distribution of aid differed significantly between regions, and the attention of
the donor community soon turned away to other priorities.
After the disaster, many NGO’s involved in conservation activities were quick to find
explanations: according to them the impacts of the giant waves were much increased where
coastal ecosystems had been destroyed or damaged, e.g. in areas where mangroves
had been replaced by shrimp farms. “Building back better” was a guiding theme for
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reconstruction; it included the idea of restoring coastal ecosystems – in particular
mangroves and beach forests – for use as bio-shields against future tsunamis. While the
scientific evidence for a life-protection role of mangroves and other ecosystems still fails to
be very convincing (cf. Cochard et al. 2008, Feagin et al. 2010, Bhalla 2007), mangroves and
other coastal ecosystems provide a multitude of socially and economically relevant
environmental services; these services may be of particular importance during and after
disaster events, contributing to socio-economic robustness and resilience of coastal
communities (Adger et al. 2005, Alongi 2008, Cochard et al. 2008). According to UNEPWCMC (2006, p. 4) the tsunami was a “wake-up call for the global community, dramatically
drawing attention to the vulnerability of coastal ecosystems and the dangers of
undermining the services they provide to humankind”. This call has been heeded by donors
around the world, and since the catastrophe several international and state-funded
programs have taken on the task to rehabilitate devastated ecosystems along the affected
coastlines (cf. Feagin et al. 2010, Stone 2006, Wibisono and Suryadiputra 2006).
How successful have these programs been? Were these programs adequately planned and
implemented? Were they at all necessary? In Aceh many attempts made at restoring coastal
ecosystems were indeed unnecessarily wasteful, and many expensive schemes to stabilise
the coastline were implemented without proper post-disaster surveying. During a visit to
Aceh between 26 July and 2 August 2006, I observed many hectares of replanted mangrove
seedlings around Banda Aceh and along parts of the tsunami-affected southern coastline.
Most of these seedlings were already dead at the time of the visit, and freshly planted
seedlings showed signs of rapid weakening with clearly no prospect for survival beyond the
seedling stage (Fig. 1a). Similar observations near Banda Aceh were still made in 2008 by B.
McAdoo (pers. comm.; Fig. 1e); observations are also confirmed by a consultancy report
(Wibisono and Suryadiputra 2006). This contrasts with observations I made in 2006 of
vigorous natural growth of the mangrove palm Nypa fruticans and the mangrove fern
Acrostichum aureum in parts of some of the devastated swamps or of nearby periodically
flooded areas, e.g. former paddy fields (Fig. 1c). It also contrasts with apparently largely
successful mangrove replantation schemes along the affected coastlines in Southern
Thailand, as I had observed during a visit to the affected Andaman Sea coastlines between
23 and 26 March 2006.
A “black swan” may be a positive or a negative event; what is most important, however, is
the reaction to it (Taleb 2007). Did human communities really “take advantage” from the
tsunami (respectively the “the second wave”) to “build back better”? What has been learnt
from this event? It appears that few restoration programs so far implemented have been
accompanied or assessed by independent professionals. There have been some self-critical
evaluations by international agencies (e.g. Wibisono and Suryadiputra 2006), but hardly
anything is written about the success or failure of restoration programs in the scientific
academic literature. This despite the fact that restoration programs would offer major
opportunities for innovative scientific studies and progress. At the same time, the efficacy of
such aid and development programs could decidedly be improved by implementing
recursive learning schemes that strategically use scientific assessments as a means to
develop “better” (i.e. more appropriate at any given point in time) management actions (cf.
Gross et al. 2005).
In a previous article (Cochard et al. 2008) we outlined some concepts of risk assessment and
management. We concentrated mainly on aspects of vulnerability and the effects of direct
fast and catastrophic sea wave hazards, in particular the tsunami. In this article the scope is
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Fig. 1. (a) Root resprouting in a broken Rhizophora apiculata stand at Thale Nok, Thai Andaman
coastline. (b) Rhizophora seedlings planted along the rims of rehabilitated tambak ponds close
to Banda Aceh. Most of the seedlings were already dead. No successful seedling establishment
was seen around Banda Aceh in July 2006 except for (c) vigourous growth (~ 3 m in height) of
mangrove palms, Nypa fruticans, in an area close to the mouth of the Aceh River. (d) In areas
where beaches were not completely eroded, natural and aided regrowth of Casuarina trees was
successful in Aceh as well as in Thailand. Here a regenerating stand on Ko Kho Khao, Thai
Andaman coastline. Pictures: R.Cochard, July 2006. (e) Dead Rhizophora seedlings on a mudflat
close to Banda Aceh in January 2008 (picture source: Dr. B. McAdoo).
further extended to aspects of risk robustness and resilience. Attention is drawn to several
issues of importance in regard to the development needs of greenbelt restoration schemes.
Information is drawn from scientific literature, reports of international organizations and
NGO’s, and some own experience in the field. Visits to the tsunami-affected coastlines of
Aceh Province in Indonesia were conducted between 23 July and 2 August 2006 (Banda
Aceh to Meulaboh, including Pulau Weh) and to the Andaman Sea of Thailand between 23
and 26 March 2006 (Thai coastline, Phuket to Ranong). Many of my personal observations,
particularly regarding the impacts of the tsunami on coastal vegetation, form thereby one
pillar of this article.
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The aim of this article was 1.) to provide a short overview over the functions, services and
valuation of coastal ecosystems, specifically focusing on resilience aspects in the aftermath
of tsunamis, 2.) to review the actual impacts and conditions of coastal ecosystems after the
2004 tsunami, 3.) to review the longer-term anthropogenic impacts on coastal ecosystems,
and 4.) to review indirect damages and changes within impacted ecosystems, and 5.) discuss
associated problems of ecosystem rehabilitation, respectively natural regeneration.

2. The utility of coastal ecosystems
2.1 The utility of coastal ecosystems as a protection against tsunamis
Following the 2004 tsunami the state of the environment along affected coastlines and the
tsunami impacts have been assessed by various international, governmental and private
missions (cf. Cochard et al. 2008). A part of the concern about the ecosystems was fuelled by
the assumption that intact ecosystems had provided significant disaster mitigation services
during the tsunami, and that the vulnerability of communities along the affected coastlines
was therefore significantly heightened if ecosystems had been destroyed or been degraded
during the catastrophe. If this was the case, then efforts at reconstruction would also have
been put at increased risk of falling victim to a subsequent tsunami.
Up to this date relatively few informative studies have been published as to what degree
intact coastal ecosystems may have provided protection. Primarily based on anecdotal
accounts, many reports by aid organisations and environmental NGOs as well as some
scientific publications have initially emphasised the positive protection function provided
by coastal ecosystems during the disaster, in particular mangroves and coral reefs (see
listing in Cochard et al. 2008). However later studies, reports and recommendations, based
on more analytical assessments, have cautioned against many as yet unsubstantiated claims
(see Feagin et al. 2010, Cochard et al. 2008, Chatenoux & Peduzzi 2007, Kerr et al. 2006, Kerr
& Baird 2007).
According to an analysis by Chatenoux & Peduzzi (2007), the force and impact of the
tsunami mainly depended on the distance to the tsunami source and on coastal topography
(particularly near-shore coastal bathymetry). Chatenoux & Peduzzi’s (2007) study may,
however, contain some weaknesses in that it used multivariate regression statistical
methods that did not account for spatial auto-correlation of the data points; this may partly
explain why coral reefs appeared to have a positive effect on the tsunami impacts.
Regarding the multivariate and spatially interdependent nature of the problem, the relative
protection afforded by coral reefs and mangroves is difficult to elaborate and quantify in
general terms. In addition, in many cases evaluations appear to contain a certain
researcher’s bias: remarkably few articles have so far considered that ecosystems can also
have the potential to increase tsunami hazards in certain locations, for example by
channelling and focussing water flows, or by increasing the impact force by contributing to
flow debris (Cochard et al. 2008). Evaluating and quantifying tsunami risk at any coastal
location requires elaborate multivariate spatial modelling incorporating detailed hydraulic
baseline assessments; many of the parameters needed for models are as yet insufficiently
understood (Cochard et al. 2008).
At the present stage the utility of coastal ecosystems as a tsunami buffer is, therefore, still
controversial. It is probably minor as compared to other services provided by these
ecosystems; more elaborate research projects would be needed to provide more conclusive
scientific answers. Nevertheless, various environmental agencies and NGOs have used the
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tsunami disaster in order to pressure for greener agendas along the affected coasts, whereby
the argument of any tsunami protection may have served for different ends than direct
investment in risk management. Whether such observation is testimony to a sort of
“machiavellism” by exponents of environmental agencies, as has been stated by some
observers (e.g. Baird 2006), is a matter of perspective. Interestingly enough, however, the
new TEEB (2010) report still cites Kathiresan and Rajendran (2005) as a source when
referring to tsunamis, rather than referring to more substantial and objective, newer
literature – and this despite the fact that several authorities on the subject had previously
highlighted the scientific shortcomings of that particular paper!
2.2 The role of coastal ecosystems regarding other risk mitigation services
As to what measure investment in environmental reconstruction may influence the risk of
future generations living along the coastlines does not merely depend on aspects of direct
tsunami hazard mitigation. More holistic approaches to ‘risk’ also include the concept of
“resilience”, respectively “robustness” (cf. Adger et al. 2005). If conducted in a proper way,
coastal restoration projects may not only mitigate the risks of further coastal erosion and
decline of livelihood resources; such projects may also play important social and educational
functions, implanting resilience to future generations (cf. Pomeroy et al. 2006). Considering
ecosystem functions there are various valid reasons other than the tsunami per se that may
justify investment in the rehabilitation and sustainable management of coastal resources.
Firstly, in addition to a potential protection against tsunamis, coastal ecosystems, such as
coral reefs, seagrass beds, mangroves and vegetated sand dunes, can provide protection
against normal and extreme wind-driven waves (including cyclonic storm surges), coastal
erosion, and inland saltwater intrusion (Cochard et al. 2008, Das & Vincent 2009). Areas
where coastal ecosystems had been destroyed can, therefore, be expected to be exposed to a
higher degree to such more common sea-borne hazards. In Aceh in particular, the heavily
affected coastlines have been unstable after the tsunami. Coastline changes have been
difficult to predict, hampering proper and efficient planning of housing and infrastructure
reconstruction in several locations near the coast (O. Nieuwenhuis, pers. comm.). Major
reshaping of the coastlines occurred mainly during several days of stormy weather, for
example, during a modest rainstorm with high wind speeds (~50 km h-1) that occurred in
Banda Aceh on 9 May 2005 (Meilianda et al. 2006). Around 15-17 May 2007 disaster struck as
waves up to 5 m high (produced by a uncommon constellation) destroyed hundreds of
houses and displaced thousands of people along the southern coasts of Indonesia from Bali
up to northern Sumatra; in Aceh Barat about 375 houses had to be abandoned by residents
in five villages (AlertNet 2010). Losses of mangroves and other vegetation can also lead to
significant increases of coastal erosion. According to a study by Thampanya et al. (2006) net
annual land losses of 0.25 km2 were measured between 1966 and 1998 along the Andaman
coastline; along the western Gulf of Thailand coastline, where about 90% of the former
mangrove forests had been destroyed, annual erosion rates were even three times higher
(0.91 km2).
Secondly, coastal ecosystems also provide mitigating functions against land-borne hazards.
Forested coastal swamps, for example, can act as overflow areas in flooding periods.
Especially peat swamp forests which occur in western coastal Aceh have a great potential to
absorb and store floodwaters, and mitigate fast flash flood hazards. Strong rainfall events in
catchments (increasingly affected by up-stream deforestation), for example, caused flash
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floods on 22 December 2006 at Lhokseumawe and in North Aceh, displacing about 170’000
and killing >70 people in 160 villages (ReliefWeb 2010). Swamplands, and to some degree
seagrass beds, furthermore act as a filter for sediments and nutrients in domestic
wastewater, thereby protecting the marine environment - in particular sensible ecosystems
such as coral reefs, which in turn are important for fisheries and coastal protection (Wong et
al. 1995, Chu et al. 1998, Cochard et al. 2008).
Thirdly, many other, primarily economic services are provided by coastal ecosystems
(Adger et al. 2005). Mangrove forests provide shelter and nutrients, and are therefore
important feeding, spawning and nursery grounds for fishes, crustaceans and other marine
life (Ikejima et al. 2003, Chong et al. 1990). The richness of fisheries resources along the
coastlines of some Asian countries has been attributed to the presence of mangroves
(Amarasinghe et al. 2002, Islam and Haque 2004, Islam and Wahab 2005). Equally, research
has found that fish catch is higher in reefs which are close to mangrove areas, whereby reefs
and mangroves are often linked by sea grass beds (Dorenbosch et al. 2004, Mumby et al.
2004); some economically important species also depend on sea grass beds for some stage of
their life cycle (Chou 1994). The value of South East Asia’s fisheries in coral reefs alone is
estimated to be US$ 2.4 billion per year; in Indonesia economic benefits from reefs including
tourism are estimated to be US$ 1.6 billion per year (Burke et al. 2002). Commercial annual
fish harvests in Indonesian mangroves have been estimated at up to $60’000 km-2 (Bann in
UNEP-WCMC 2006). Other commercial products from coastal ecosystems include timber,
pharmaceuticals, honey, and other plant and animal products; coral reefs in particular are
attractive for tourism (UNEP-WCMC 2006). In Aceh, mangrove species are used for roof
thatch (the mangrove palm, Nypa fruticans and Pandanus spp.), fuelwood, charcoal
production and building materials for housing and boat construction (Rhizophora spp.,
Sonneratia spp., Avicennia spp., Ceriops tagal), and the production of honey (mainly Avicennia
spp.). Furthermore, the fruits of N. fruticans and Sonneratia alba can be consumed for food;
the fruit of N. fruticans also has potential as a source for biofuel production (Kanagaratnam
et al. 2006). Estimations from the literature of the use value of mangroves range from less
than 3000 US$ ha-1 y-1 to more than 60’000 US$ ha-1 y-1 (e.g. Sathirathai and Barbier 2001,
Iftekhar 2008, Cabrera et al. 1998, Costanza et al. 1997).

3. Direct impacts of the 2004 tsunami on coastal ecosystems
Ecosystems weakened by a catastrophe such as a tsunami are likely to be more vulnerable to
a subsequent catastrophe, provided there was no time for sufficient recovery. Investments in
environmental restoration may, therefore, be a sensible strategy to fasten regeneration
processes, thereby enhancing overall robustness and decreasing the vulnerability to
subsequent hazards. The question must, however, be raised about what was actually the
impact of the 2004 tsunami. If impacts were minor and natural regeneration is fast, such
investments may not improve the situation; rather they may represent a waste of resources
that could be used for other more tangible efforts to reduce various risks (e.g. early warning
systems in the case of tsunamis; cf. Kerr & Baird 2007, Cochard et al. 2008).
Cochard et al. (2008) summarised and described the major coastal ecosystems of the region.
Here an overall account is presented of the damages assessed in Aceh and on the Thai
Andaman coast following the 2004 tsunami. References and some data are summarised in
Table 1. Despite initial fears of an immense impact, some reports indicated that many
ecosystems were surprisingly little affected in many areas, except in coastal areas of Aceh
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(Banda Aceh, west coast and some forelying islands), which were directly exposed and close
to the epicentre. In Aceh in particular, the database is, however, highly inadequate; most of
the figures found in reports were based on rough assumptions.
Coastal
ecosystem

Coral reefs
Sea grass
beds
Mangrove
forest
Beach forest
‘Coastal
forest’
Agricultural
land
Plantations
Aquaculture

Aceh Province coastline
total area
affected α, heavily
or
affected η, destroyed δ
coastline
hectares
percent
length
α
~ 19000 ha
~ 30% α ?
97250 ha ?
?
~ 600 ha ?

~ 300 ha α ?? ~ 50% α ??

Thai Andaman coast
total area
affected α, heavily
or
affected η, destroyed δ
coastline
hectares
percent
length
η
~ 1420 ha
~ 18% η
7900 ha*
α
~ 4760 ha
~ 60.3% α
120 ha δ
1.5% δ
7937 ha
278 ha α
3.5% α

341’000 ha ~ 80’000 ha ? ~ 20% δ ??

181400 ha

306 ha δ

0.2% δ

~ 400 km δ ? ~ 50% δ ??

4500 ha**

594 ha** α

~ 13.2% α

?

?

?

?

2.4% α

287’382 ha*

1438 ha* α

0.5% α

800 km
?

48’900 ha α

1’576’418 ha 64’608 ha α

?
6’996’158 ha* 14’123 ha* α
0.2% α
42.9% α
5154 ha*
42.5 ha* α
0.8% α
* Affected Thai Provinces only (FAO-MOAC 2005); ** Thailand only Takua Pa District (Thanawood et
?
47’620 ha

28’000 ha α
20’429 ha α

al. 2006)
Relevant references
GRCMN 2006, Baird et al. 2005; Foster et al. 2005, UNEP 2005a, BAPPENAS 2005, BRR 2005a,
Thanawood et al. 2006, Synergy One 2006, FAO-MOAC 2005, FAO 2005d, EJF 2005, IUCN 2006,
NORDECO 2005, FAO-WFP 2005, WIIP 2005, Meilianda et al. 2006, FAO 2005e

Table 1. Estimated percentage damages of natural and agricultural ecosystems along the
Thai Andaman coast and in Aceh
3.1 Offshore ecosytems
Coral reefs overall seem to have suffered fairly modest impacts from the 2004 tsunami (Pennisi
2005). Along the Thai Andaman coast about 13.2% of corals experienced a heavy impact of
>50% damage; 60.4 % of corals were not or just slightly affected (0-10% damage) (GCRMN
2006). At the most exposed Surin Islands corals suffered only about 8% of damage with signs
of recovery already eight weeks after impact (EJF 2005). At Ko Phra Tong and Ko Ra on the
northern Andaman coast some reefs, however, seem to have been heavily affected (up to 80%;
IUCN 2006). In Aceh patterns of impact were variable, but overall damage levels appeared to
be similar to Thailand despite the generally much higher wave energy along these coasts
(Foster et al. 2005). Around Pulau Weh and Aceh reefs were surprisingly little affected; some
were intact despite the fact that the tsunami caused severe destruction on adjacent land areas
(Baird et al. 2005; Foster et al. 2005). In places of direct heavy wave impact there was only little
evidence of recent coral mortality, e.g. according to Baird et al. (2005) an estimated 83% of
corals transported on land appeared to have been dead prior to the tsunami (cf. Fig. 6a). They
suggested that with an influx of nutrients flushed from the land the tsunami may only have
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exacerbated a phase shift from corals to algae which was notable before 2004 as a result of
bombing and cyanide fishing in the islands. Overall, direct tsunami impacts were highest in
colonies on unconsolidated substratum on the reef slope; damage was mainly influenced by
reef aspect, submarine topography and it was highest in bays (Baird et al. 2005, Foster et al.
2005; cf. discussion of wave build-up in Cochard et al. 2008). The most dramatic destruction of
coral reefs was, however, due to the effects of the earthquake. On Simeulue, Bangkaru and
other islands whole reef flats were lifted above the sea level and were thereby destroyed
(Foster et al. 2005, GCRMN 2006, Meltzner et al. 2006, cf. later discussion).
According to rapid assessments reported in UNEP (2005a) only 1.5% of Thailand’s seagrass
meadows along the Andaman coast experienced total habitat loss, with about 3.5% being
affected by siltation and sand sedimentation. The most impacted seagrass meadows were
those of Ko Yao Yai, Phang Nga Province, where an estimated total habitat loss of 10% was
recorded. It was suggested that it will take three months for seagrass to recover from
siltation (UNEP 2005a). Seagrass meadows are also found in Aceh in the areas of the Aceh
Besar Island group (Pulo Aceh), Weh Island group, Simeulue Island group and the Pulau
Banyak group. UNEP (2005) put figures of seagrass beds at approximately 600 ha, but
according to WIIP (2005), the little information that was available was mostly qualitative.
Figures of tsunami impacts on seagrass beds in Aceh are even more in the dark. They were
assumed by WIIP (2005) at 50-100% losses based on guesses from location and presumed
tsunami impacts. As for coral reefs (cf. Baird et al. 2005), the true losses may, however, be
considerably lower.
3.2 Mangrove swamps
Along the Thai Andaman coast the extensive mangrove ecosystems were only affected at
most exposed locations fronting the sea and along creek systems (cf. Cochard et al. 2008),
with a total loss of 306 ha or about 0.2% of Thailand’s mangroves (UNEP 2005a). In many
areas the impacts were selective, uprooting mainly trees of (predominantly young to
medium-aged) stilt-rooted Rhizophora apiculata, while cable-rooted trees of Avicennia spp.
and Sonneratia spp. remained largely standing and survived (Cochard et al. 2008). For Aceh
the data which was provided by agencies on mangrove forest cover and impacts were
highly inconsistent. The most extensive mangrove forests in the Province of Aceh are found
in north-eastern areas in Aceh Timur and Langsa Districts (ca. 297’000 ha; WIIP 2005); these
regions were hardly affected by the tsunami. Fewer mangroves (ca. 50’000 ha; WIIP 2005)
were found on the heavily affected west coast and about 1000 ha on Simeulue Island before
the tsunami. BAPPENAS (2005) put early estimates of mangrove ‘area affected’ by the
tsunami at 25’000 ha. BRR (2005a) presented an ‘environmental damage indicator’ figure of
2711 ha for mangrove area (no source or explanation). Possibly the most reliable
approximations are still some figures listed by WIIP (2005), which estimated a loss of 100%
(26’823 ha) for Aceh Besar (north coast, incl. Banda Aceh), 50% (14’000 ha) in Aceh Barat
(west coast), 75% (17’000 ha) in Pidie (north coast) and 30% (26’000 ha) in Aceh Utara and
Bireun Districts (north coast). According to my own observations, virtually 100% of
mangroves were found dead by July 2006 along the west coast (Aceh Jaya and Aceh Barat),
and in the surroundings of Banda Aceh probably >98% of pre-tsunami stands had been
destroyed. The vast majority of trees had been physically cut or overthrown by the tsunami
(Cochard et al. 2008); possibly about 50% of the trees that initally withstood the impact later
died to other secondary effects (excluding an intact stand on Pulau Weh).
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3.3 Beach forests, sand dunes and beaches
Thanawood et al. (2006) estimated that 13.2% of beach forests were affected north of Phuket
Island in Takua Pa District, however, without any indication to what degree. Their figure of
4500 ha total cover of beach forest for this district furthermore contrasts with the figure of
1465 ha for the entire Andaman coastline stated by UNEP (2005a). On site visits I found that
most stands of Casuarina equisetifolia between Phuket and Laem Son National Park were
affected to some degree, but only in a few places there was complete destruction of
Casuarina beach forests; in most places only smaller trees were broken (cf. Cochard et al.
2008). Following the tsunami there have also been some shifts in tree species composition of
other beach forest stands (e.g. the Barringtonia formation): typical beach forest trees such as
C. equisetifolia, Pandanus spp., Cocos nucifera (coconut palms) and Terminalia catappa appeared
to be comparatively more resistant to the tsunami impact than other, more generalist
species, such as Eugenia spp., Ficus spp. or leguminous trees, e.g. the exotic Leucaena
leucocephala (FAO-MOAC 2005, FAO 2005c; Table 2). No detailed data was found in the
literature about the impacts on Casuarina beach forests and coconut groves dominating the
sandy coasts of western Aceh. Along many stretches of coastline these vegetation types,
providing the first line of vegetation resistance against the tsunami, experienced complete
destruction (own observations; cf. Kerr & Baird 2007). Yet, surprisingly, several large trees
also managed to survive on the west coast even at most exposed locations (Fig. 2a,b), much
in contrast to most of the mangroves. In many cases, Casuarina trees only survived if their
roots were protected behind revetments (cf. Meilianda et al. 2006). There is no data from the
literature as to what degree beach forests actually prevented sand dune erosion during the
tsunami. In Aceh the tsunami impact was massive in terms of wave height as well as
velocity and the water masses on the beach front have exerted an immense pressure on sand
deposits (cf. Gedik et al. 2005, Heller et al. 2005). In many areas entire beaches and sand spits
were washed away (Fig. 2c), some of those beaches were important turtle breeding grounds
(NORDECO 2005). A loss of about 50% of beaches was estimated for the west coast (UNEP
2005a, FAO 2005d).

Vegetation /
species
Mangroves

Direct physical

Indirect physical

Salinity effects

Waterlogging
effects

intensity location intensity location intensity location intensity location
2-3

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

Casuarina

1

2

1

2

0

0

1

1

Ficus

1

1

0

0

1

1

0

0

Eugenia

0

0

0

0

3

1

1

1

Cocos

1

1

0

0

2

2

0

0

Melaleuca*

1

1

1

1

2-3

2

2

1

Coastal
forest*

0

0

0

0

2-3

2

2

1

Table 2. Qualitative indices of tsunami effects on trees as by impact intensity on trees (0 no, 1
mild to 3 intense effect) and overall distribution (0 none, 1 very localised to 3 widespread);
assessment by P. Saenger (FAO 2005a) and, on Ko Phra Tong (*), by R. Cochard
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Fig. 2. (a) A Casuarina tree and (b) coconut palms that are (still) surviving near the tip of the
Meulaboh peninsula. Virtually all the houses of the town that was densily built behind these
trees were completely levelled by the tsunami. Post-disaster reconstruction has been
prohibited at this very exposed site. (c, d) Sand beach erosion and hillside vegetation
removal by the tsunami (Ujung Labuhan, South of Lhok Nga), exposing the bare rock
surface along the new shoreline and as a trim line along the cliffs. (e) Land subsidence and
beach erosion (along the coastline between Lho Kruet and Calang) as evidenced by the
submersed and killed coconut palms and (f) former mangrove stands (see line at horizon,
arrow), now exposed to open water wave action and erosion. Pictures: R.Cochard, July 2006.
3.4 Other coastal forestry resources
The effect of salinity on trees is still barely documented and quantified. FAO (2005a) presented
some qualitative data as shown in Table 2. The clear indication is that typical beach trees (e.g.
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Casuarina) that survived the physical impacts did not have any great problems with salinity
while inland trees were much more affected. For example, trees in the affected parts of peat
swamp forest and freshwater swamp forests in Aceh and in Southern Thailand were probably
mainly killed by salinity. Also a majority of trees in the savanna of Ko Phra Tong (Thai
Andaman coastline) were killed by the sea salt rather than being physically affected by the
tsunami (>50% killed trees in March 2006, pers. obs.; according to IUCN 2006 only 18% of trees
were killed; Fig. 7a). Possibly about 20% of the savanna area on Ko Phra Tong was affected by
the tsunami. Similar to observations by Gardner et al. (1992), who documented the effects of
Hurricane Hugo on a coastal forest in South Carolina, salinity-intolerant tree species were
often more affected if standing close to the coastline, in swales or near the edge of marshes.
According to BAPPENAS (2005) some 50’000 ha of coastal forests other than mangroves were
lost to the tsunami in Aceh; “coastal forest” was not defined in more detail (Table 3). The
tsunami also damaged some 28’000 ha of plantations, a major part of the Acehnese economy
(BRR 2005a). A collection of recovery indicators (BRR 2005b) provides no environmental data,
but a list of possible vegetation, habitat and other environmental indicators is provided under
the heading “indicators for which agencies/organisations did not provide adequate data”.
Along the northwestern shore the trees and thin soils along the rocky hillsides were generally
completely removed by the tsunami, giving an indication about the height of incoming water
masses (‘trim line’; Fig. 2d).

4. Anthropogenic impacts on coastal ecosystems in Thailand and Indonesia
While some beaches and land resources in Aceh were heavily affected by the tsunami, some
ecosystems withstood very heavy impacts. Natural stresses, such as tropical storms,
earthquakes, volcanoes and tsunamis, as well as disease outbreaks, have shaped coastal
ecosystems throughout their evolution and development (cf. Lugo et al. 2000, Tomascik et al.
1997, Cochard et al. 2008). Anthropogenic stresses, on the other hand, are more recent
phenomena which in many cases occur in a chronic and cryptic way, their effects often only
becoming fully obvious during a catastrophic event (UNEP-WCMC 2006, GCRMN 2006).
Different natural and anthropogenic stresses may interact with each other in complex ways.
Ecosystems weakened by chronic anthropogenic stresses are likely to be more vulnerable
during a catastrophe. Equally, any efforts at post-tsunami restoration of affected ecosystems
may be jeopardized, if chronic anthropogenic stresses persist. Such stresses may increase after
a catastrophe, as pivotal ecosystem services may have been lost and socio-economic structures
may have disintegrated. Coastal resilience, i.e. the capacity to recover from any (catastrophic)
disturbance, may be negatively affected in the long term. This section provides an overall
account of major anthropogenic stresses and threats to tropical coastal ecosystems; some
current figures of impacts for Indonesia and Thailand are provided in Table 3.
4.1 Offshore ecosystems
The actual causes of reef decline are commonly difficult to trace back; reef degradation is
normally caused by the interaction of several stressors (Hughes & Connell 1999). Along the
coasts of Sumatra the main threats to coral reefs are probably posed by sediment off-flows
from land, which are traceable to upland deforestation (GCRMN 2006). According to Abram
et al. (2003) major coral mortality in the Mentawai Islands west of Sumatra could be traced to
iron fertilization from smoke plumes stemming from the 1997 Indonesian wildfires; although
this has also been attributed to pollution by wastewater and sediments (Hoeksema & Cleary
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2004). On Pulau Weh and Pulau Aceh dynamite fishing had a significant destructive impact
(Baird et al. 2005, cf. also Pet-Soede et al. 1999), yet detailed pre-tsunami data do not exist for
Aceh. In contrast, along the Thai Andaman coast coral reef status has been surveyed in relative
detail by the Thai Department of Fisheries between 1995-1998, and partially between 20032004: 48.8% of the reefs were found to be deteriorated and only 17.5% of reefs were in a ‘good’
to ‘very good’ condition (Mather 2005, GCRMN 2006). The relative contribution of different
hazards was not known. Threats to some coral reefs along the Andaman coast stem from
overfishing, coastal development and tourism (GCRMN 2006). The main threat to reefs does,
however, seem to be posed by domestic and industrial pollution, particularly in the Gulf of
Thailand. Along the Andaman coast it was estimated in 1986 that 1384 tons of domestic BOD
(biochemical oxygen demand) load was discharged into the sea annually (Taranatham in
Cheevaporn & Menasveta 2003); today’s BOD emissions are probably much higher.
Relatively little is known about the extent and status of seagrass beds in Thailand, and
almost nothing in Aceh. According to estimates referred to by UNEP (2004) possibly some
30-40% of seagrass beds in Indonesia have been lost; estimates of losses for Java are as high
as 60%. In Thailand, losses were estimated at 20-30% (UNEP 2004), whereby higher losses
probably occurred in the more polluted Gulf of Thailand, and the Andaman Sea may be less
Coastal
ecosystem

Coral reefs

Sea grass beds
Mangrove
forest

Beach forest

Peatswamp
forest

Percent affected α, highly
affected η and destroyed δ Major threats and impacts
Indonesia
Thailand
overfishing, destructive (e.g. blast or poison)
86% α
77% α
fishing, pollution (by nutrients, poisonous
chemicals or land-borne sediments), coastal
47% η
52% η
development, tourism
siltation,
pollution, mechanical damage (e.g.
30-40% δ
20-30% δ
trawling)
conversion to aquaculture ponds (tambak),
salt ponds and agriculture, coastal
δ
δ
(35-) 55%
∼ 40%
development, mining, fuel production
(charcoal), hydrological changes, pollution
replacement with coconut and other
?
?
plantations, woodchipping, coastal erosion,
sand mining
logging
and conversion to agriculture (e.g.
> 53% α
rice
fields)
and tree crop estates (e.g. oil palm
?
> 32% δ
plantations), or abandonment (secondary
sedge-fern lands), forest fires

* Thailand only Takua Pa District (Thanawood et al. 2006)

** Affected Thai Provinces only (FAOMOAC 2005)
Relevant references
GRCMN 2004, 2006, Burke et al. 2002, Spalding et al. 2001, UNEP 2004, Green & Short 2003, Duarte
2002, FAO 2003, Barbier & Sathirathai 2003, Alongi 2002, Soegiarto 2004, Dahdouh-Guebas et al. 2005b,
Giesen 2004, Sargeant 2001

Table 3. Anthropogenic causes of damage to coastal ecosystems in Indonesia and in
Thailand with percentage estimates of impacts
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affected. In Indonesia and Thailand the main causes are probably traceable to increased
siltation rates in estuarine areas and coastal pollution; as with coral reefs the most likely
factors are a combination of several impacts (UNEP 2004; Table 3). Other impacts may be
due to chronic mechanical damage, such as trawling, dredging, push nets, anchoring and
dynamite fishing; though less important in terms of scale, these impacts are normally
unambiguous (Duarte 2002).
4.2 Mangrove swamps
Mangrove ecosystems play an important role as a marine pollution control buffer (Mazda et
al. 2007, Wong et al. 1997, 1995). It is obvious that a loss of mangroves commonly not only
leads to coastal erosion and increased sedimentation but also to higher domestic pollution
discharge into the open sea and onto coral reefs or seagrass beds. Often shrimp farm
enterprises that have replaced mangroves contribute highly to marine pollution (Dierberg &
Kiattisimkul 1996, Thampanya et al. 2006). The destruction of mangrove ecosystems is
therefore often directly responsible for the deterioration of offshore ecosystems, whereas the
destruction of offshore ecosystems can also affect the function of mangrove environments
(e.g. by increased wave impacts; cf. Cochard et al. 2008).
According to Aksornkoae & Tokrishna (2003) mangrove forest cover in all of Thailand more
than halved between 1961-1997 from 367’900 ha to 167’582 ha; other figures by FAO (2003)
suggest, however, that possibly some 240’000 ha are still remaining. Losses of 61’268 ha of
mangroves along the Andaman coastline were by 42.5% below the total national level
(Aksornkoae & Tokrishna 2003). While there are many reasons for the destruction of
mangrove forests, e.g. population pressure, coastal development, mining, conversion to salt
ponds and agriculture, the most important single factor in recent years, has been the
expansion of aquaculture. Shrimp farming may account for 32.7% of total mangrove losses
with a major expansion from 31’906 ha to 66’997 ha between 1983 and 1996 (Aksornkoae &
Tokrishna 2003, Barbier & Cox 2002). Other estimates range from 21-64% contribution to
destruction (Dierberg & Kiattisimkul 1996). On the Andaman coastline, shrimp farm
expansion accounted for only 8.4% according to Aksornkoae & Tokrishna (2003); the most
pristine forests could still be found in Ranong and Phang-nga Provinces, i.e. the areas most
affected by the tsunami. An analysis using aerial video recording by Erftemeijer (2002),
however, indicated an increase of (partially uncontrolled, illegal) shrimp farms of up to 25%
of mangrove areas. The analysis did not include Ranong Province, but for Phang-nga an
area of 5637 ha of shrimp ponds was estimated instead of the previous estimate of 953 ha.
That all these areas were mangrove areas appears, however, unlikely: along the Andaman
coastline many shrimp farms are built on higher ground (FAO-MOAC 2005). In Indonesia
overall estimates of mangrove losses are from an initial 4250 km2 to now about 2500 km2,
with most losses recorded along the coasts of Java (∼70%), Sulawesi (∼49%) and Sumatra
(∼36%), and the most untouched stands remaining in West Papua (Soegiarto 2004, Chang et
al. 2006; Table 5). In Indonesia firewood and charcoal production as well as conversion to
tambak are major causes for mangrove losses (Soegiarto 2004). There are no detailed data
available for Aceh Province, but on the island of Sumatra the Acehnese mangroves were
probably the worst affected already before the tsunami. On the vegetation map by
Laumonier et al. (1997) no primary mangrove forest was indicated in all of Aceh; mangrove
destruction has been considerable in Aceh already before 1920 (Luytjes in Laumonier 1997).
Large areas of mangrove had been in serious decline, and most of the 36’000 ha of tambak
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(shrimp and fish farm) ponds in Aceh are thought to have been built in former mangrove
areas, including the heavily affected area along the coast of Banda Aceh, where most of the
mangroves had been cleared during the last 30 years (GCRMN 2006, NORDECO 2005, cf.
Parish 2005; cf. Fig. 2a). According to UNEP (2005a) about 8% of Aceh’s total remaining
mangroves were considered to be in good condition, 85% in fair condition and 7% in poor
condition prior to the tsunami. Brackish water forests adjoining mangrove forests are
particularly under pressure from wood uses and have also frequently been converted to
agricultural land (Whitten et al. 1997).
Cryptic degradation is possibly an underestimated factor leading to higher vulnerability of
mangrove forests to coastal wave hazards (cf. Dahdouh-Guebas et al. 2005a). According to
Dahdouh-Guebas et al. (2005b) changes to historic systems of freshwater management in
some river catchments in Sri Lanka as well as in other countries have increased dramatically
in recent times. As a result of hydrological changes, such as inter-basin transfers via canal
systems, ecological and socio-economic coastal equilibria in estuarine lagoon environments
have been disrupted. While mangrove areas have increased in some cases due to increased
accretion of sediments at river mouths, qualitative degradation of mangrove stands in terms
of floristic composition, significance of the species, and biodiversity has often been ongoing
(Dahdouh-Guebas et al. 2005b). Another possibly underestimated factor of cryptic
degradation is chronic pollution. Along the Thai Andaman coast extensive wood chipping
for charcoal during the 70ies and 80ies has also lead to major simplification of large areas of
mangrove vegetation (FAO-MOAC 2005).
While mangrove destruction may increase the vulnerability of coastal communities overall
(cf. Cochard et al. 2008), in Thailand the 2004 tsunami mainly hit areas where aquaculture
was still protected by mangroves. In total only 42.5 ha of shrimp ponds were affected (FAOMOAC 2005). In Aceh the situation looks very different: 20’429 ha, or 42.9 % of aquaculture
ponds were affected by the tsunami, thereof 1022 ha were completely lost to the sea and
7270 ha were heavily affected (FAO 2005d; Table 3). Given the strength of the waves in
Aceh, we may wonder about what difference it had made if mangroves had still been in
place; detailed spatial analyses of available impact data may still provide better evaluations
about the actual protection benefit of mangroves versus aquaculture. In any case, sound
rehabilitation planning should consider the integration of tambak ponds with mangrove
replanting schemes, also to account for their fish and shrimp nursery and wastewater
cleaning functions (cf. Cochard et al. 2008).
4.3 Beach forests, sand dunes and beaches
Causes of beach erosion may be grouped into five categories: increased wave energy,
interruption to littoral transport, deprivation of sediment input, human activities and sea
level rise (Wong 2003). There do not appear to exist any detailed pre-tsunami data on beach
patterns and changes, neither for Aceh nor for the Andaman coastline. According to
Meilianda et al. (2006) the beaches north of Banda Aceh had, however, been experiencing
erosion problems for decades before the tsunami. Whether this is related to the replacement
of large mangrove areas by tambak aquaculture and the construction of an artificial river
bed for the Aceh River and adjacent rivers is unclear. According to Whitten et al. (1997)
commercial sand exploitation also had a significant impact on beach vegetation along some
coastline stretches near Banda Aceh. The destruction of coral reefs and mangroves may
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cause a change of sedimentation patterns and wave energy on some nearby beaches (Wong
2003). Changes in wave energy can almost totally destroy beach vegetation (Whitten et al.
1997). Casuarina beach forests, however, seemed to be in fairly good shape along most of the
Thai coastlines visited even after the tsunami (pers. obs.). Anthropogenic impacts on
Barringtonia beach forests in Sumatra as well as Thailand have certainly been considerably
higher already in historic times (Whitten et al. 1997).
4.4 Peat swamp forests
A major environmental concern which has so far barely been mentioned in any literature is
the past and ongoing large-scale destruction of peat swamp forest in the coastal plains of
Aceh and other provinces of Sumatra. This dense forest vegetation type may have mitigated
the tsunami impact along some coastal stretches (Cochard et al. 2008). Much more important
in the longer term is probably that the coastal forest provided a multitude of ecosystem
services, thereby enhancing resilience to coastal communities in case of disaster (cf. UNDP
2006). These services are virtually lost by the forests’ replacement with oil palm
monoculture plantations, which – synonymous to shrimp farm expansion in mangrove
areas in the Gulf of Thailand – have expanded at a breath-taking pace during the last two
decades (Sargeant 2001, cf. Fig. 5). There are no exact published data, but changes detectible
from available satellite images indicate losses of up to 80% of the extensive Tripa forests in
Nagan Raya Province south of Meulaboh since about 1994. Also the few remaining forests
north of Meulaboh are currently being cut at an alarming rate, followed by fire destruction
and conversion into various types of plantations (pers. obs.). Especially repeated impact of
fires precludes any potential regeneration of these forests in the longer term (Bowen et al.
2000, Giesen 2004). The forests at Singkil are indirectly threatened by water drainage in
surrounding plantations. Only the Kluet swamps, which are part of the Leuser National
Park, still seem to be in a fairly good shape (Dr. I. Singleton, pers. comm.).

5. Indirect damages and changes within impacted ecosystems
The longer-term consequences of the destructive impacts on coastal environments are in
many cases still unknown. Resilience is the capacity of an ecosystem to ‘bounce back’ to its
original state. This capacity, however, depends on many variables (most importantly
including the activities of human beings) which may change during and after disaster
events. For most places affected by the tsunami (and this applies in particular to the
Province of Aceh) there were virtually no published ecological data available from before
the impact (cf. UNEP 2005a). Some inferences about biotic and physical changes may still be
drawn from studies of post-tsunami environmental dynamics, comparisons of impacted
sites to sites that were not impacted and/or the investigation of impact gradients. Postdisaster coastal geomorphological processes were, however, complex and - at least initially poorly understood (O. Nieuwenhuis, pers. comm.). The same can certainly be said about
biological changes and succession patterns, whereby in most cases no systematic surveys
were conducted and no detailed and conclusive data exist until today. An understanding of
post-disaster ecosystem changes and social dynamics is, however, a pivotal requirement for
serious coastal ecosystem restoration projects. This Section provides an overview of some
possible indirect and longer-term impacts by the tsunami and the earthquake.
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5.1 Damages in estuaries and possible secondary impacts on offshore coastal
ecosystems
As virtually all the mangrove areas along the ~250 km western coastline between Banda
Aceh and Meulaboh have been destroyed, the ecological long-term implications of
mangrove loss in Aceh will be different to Thailand. Firstly, there may be significant
negative medium- to long-term effects on fish stocks and marine diversity. Even though in
total the mangrove forest areas along the west coast were relatively small, most of the larger
river estuaries were forested with some mangroves. These may have been important
ecological stepping stones along the coast for various marine and intertidal organisms.
Mangrove swamps in estuaries may have been providing safe nursery grounds for
economically important fish stocks along these stretches of mostly dynamic, turbid waters
that are fringed almost entirely by abiotic shoreline systems. Thereby estuaries were
possibly supplying fish stocks to otherwise isolated fringing reefs; coral fish population
movements are typically more localized than for pelagic fish (cf. Mumby et al. 2004).
The destruction of mangrove vegetation may, furthermore, pose a continuing threat to
sensible offshore ecosystems. Many of the inland evergreen forests in Aceh continue to be
clearcut for wood production at a fast pace, and sediment loads in the rivers have most
likely increased significantly in recent times due to soil erosion in catchments. The filter
function of mangroves and related vegetation was possibly essential to mitigate excessive
sediment discharge by rivers into the open sea and onto nearby fringing reefs and seagrass
beds, particularly also as mangrove swamps can serve as a freshwater sponge, attenuating
flooding events after heavy rainfall. The effects on a coral reef after a tsunami and
subsequent cyclone were, for example, described in Flores by Tomascik et al. (1997). The
runoff from the stream was usually directed away from an adjacent fringing coral reef by a
small sand bar and carried westward by the longshore current away from the reef. The
initial sand bar was destroyed and a different sand bar was formed which then was
directing the river run-off towards the fringing reef. After some heavy rains which increased
sediment deposition, the reef had been completely smothered (Tomascik et al. 1997).
5.2 Restoration of mangrove swamps – what changes need to be considered?
Even if the fast restoration of former mangrove areas may be desirable, such areas may
actually no longer be suitable for mangrove replanting. The current regeneration potential
of many former mangrove forests seems to be very low, for four main possible reasons: 1.) a
new, unfavourable wind and wave environment due to the destruction of protection
features; 2.) compression and collapse of completely bare mangrove peat soils; 3.) loss of
keystone mangrove infauna during the tsunami; 4.) general land subsidence altering tidal
inundation depths and patterns; and 5.) unfavourable change of the rooting substrates by
tsunami sediment depositions.
5.2.1 Increased direct wave exposure
Many lagoons and enclosed swamp areas formerly protected by sand spits have been
opened up to the sea; for example the tambak area in the former mangrove mudplains west
of Banda Aceh could for this reason not be reclaimed (NORDECO 2005, Fig. 3a,b). The
presence of mangroves has clearly decreased the overall abrasion of mudflats, as roots of
mangroves have provided stability to intertidal flats during the tsunami (Fig. 3a,b).
However, the complete demise of coastal forelying sand bars is now directly exposing
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Fig. 3. Part of the northwestern shoreline near Banda Aceh at the port of Uleelheue before
and after the 2004 tsunami. (a) IKONOS satellite image taken on 10 January 2003, showing
settlements, the extensive tambak fish ponds in the surrounding former swamp area and
some remaining mangrove stands in the river estuary and along the rims of tambak ponds
(b) IKONOS satellite image taken three days after the tsunami on 29 December 2004. A part
of Uleelheue Island, the sand beach to the West as well as most of the tambak areas have
been completely scoured by the tsunami waves and form now part of the open sea. As can
be seen, intertidal flats still persist in some of the larger former areas of mangroves (arrows).
(c) A few surviving larger Rhizophora stylosa trees along the rims of former tambak ponds,
close to the sea front near the mouth of Aceh River, North of Banda Aceh. (d) Destroyed
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intermediate Rhizophora stand close to Uleelheue (see asteriks in 10b). With the complete
scour of the forelying sand spit during the tsunami, the mangrove peat is now directly
exposed to open sea wave impacts and is slowly eroding, increasingly so, as the binding
mangrove root remains are also decaying. No root resprouts were observed, indicating
100% tree death at these sites. Satellite image source: CCI 2006. Pictures: R.Cochard, July
2006.
mangrove mudflats to the physical wave impact of the open seas. As no tree recruitment
appears to be occurring and replanting is not successful, the tidal flats are now slowly
eroding in the widened bay (Fig. 3d). Also, most mangroves which still had been fringing
former tambak ponds have been leveled by the tsunami with the effect that high winds are
now freely blowing over the open tambak areas and mudflats. Quite significant waves are
thereby produced even within relatively small tambak ponds. These waves probably have a
significant impact on unprotected, replanted seedlings (Fig. 4a,b). Unless certain conditions
change (e.g. new deposition of sand spits, establishment of wind and wave shields by
pioneer plants), there is therefore little prospect of mangrove plantations to be successful in
those areas.

Fig. 4. Newly planted mangrove saplings west of Banda Aceh (a) during low tide and no
wind, and (b) during high tide and exposed to wind-driven waves. (c) A surviving sapling
after such exposure; it can also be seen that there is a layer of rippled sand deposits.
Pictures: R.Cochard, July 2006.
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5.2.2 Mangrove peat collapse
The former peat soils of the extensive mangrove mudflats may now be largely degraded and
unsuitable for mangroves, for several reasons. Peat collapse after catastrophic tree mortality
has, for example, been reported in hurricane-affected mangrove stands in the Carribbean.
Three years after passage of hurricane Mitch, Cahoon et al. (2003) found virtually no
mangrove recovery in a former mangrove forest on Guanaja Island, Honduras: neither
recolonization by mangrove propagules, nor root growth and also no inorganic sediment
deposition. Consequently, the substrate collapsed at a rate of about 11 mm per year in the
basin forest as the dead root material decomposed and sediments were compacted. While
continued elevation loss of mangrove peat can affect seedling establishment per se (via a
change in the tidal regime), it could also lead to the development of unfavourable soil
conditions, such as low redox potential, increased salinity and sulfides, which may further
limit the potential of seedling establishment (Cahoon et al. 2003). According to Wanless et al.
(in Cahoon et al. 2003), as per 1992 natural recolonization had not occurred in most of the
mudflats created by the 1935 and 1960 hurricanes in South Florida; this despite the
availability of plentiful propagules in the immediate vicinity.
5.2.3 Local extinction of mangrove infauna
With the immense impact of the tsunami waves and the associated destruction of the
mangrove forests entire communities of crabs, worms and other mangrove infauna may
have become locally extinct. Many species, especially burrowing crabs, may be crucially
important to maintain conditions essential for post-disaster re-establishment of mangroves.
The keystone role of crabs in mangrove forest sediments has, for example, been
demonstrated by Smith et al. (1991) in a 12-month crab removal experiment in Rhizophoradominated forests in North Queensland. On crab removal plots they found significant
increases (in some months) of soil sulfide (up to ×1.4 as compared to control plots) and
ammonium (up to × 1.8 increase) concentrations. This affected forest growth and tree
reproductive output. Smith et al. (1991) primarily noted aeration of the soil by crab burrows
as a most important factor to explain their results, but the flushing function of crab burrows
for excessive salt removal, as well as nutrient provision to roots is probably of similar
importance (Ridd 1996, Stieglitz et al. 2000).
5.2.4 Land subsidence or uplift following the 2004 earthquake and aftershocks
Elevation levels of former mangrove mud flats were – respectively still are – not only slowly
subsiding because of peat collapse and erosion during and after the tsunami. One of the
greatest problems in Aceh for the restoration of coastal and particularly estuarine
environments appears to be associated with general land subsidence resulting from the 26
December 2004 earthquake and several later aftershocks. Most of the earthquake-related
uplift and subsidence became evident after the first earthquake, which is the second
strongest on record globally (Mw ≈ 9.2; Lay et al. 2005). The island of Simeulue to the
southwest of the epicentre was mostly uplifted (some southwestern areas of Simeulue
slightly subsided) with a maximum uplift of 2.4 m recorded at Salaut Island north of
Simeulue (Jaffe et al. 2006, Meltzner et al. 2006). The coastal areas of Sumatra northeast to the
epicentre subsided. Meilianda et al. (2006) recorded land subsidence at between 0.75-1.75 m
near Uleelheue close to Banda Aceh. This significant subsidence appeared, however, also
related to scour by the tsunami (Fig. 3b). At Jantang on the west coast between Banda Aceh
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Fig. 5. (a) Aerial picture near the Tripa estuary South of Meulaboh, West Aceh coastline,
showing the tsunami-buffering by a strip of remaining peat swamp forest. The picture also
shows some of the extent of forest destruction by oil palm companies. In this area more
forest was cleared than could actually be planted with oil palms and/or the soil conditions
were found to be unsuitable. Secondary forest regeneration is clearly visible within the
cleared areas. (b) An intact stand of peat swamp forest along the coastal road North of
Meulaboh. (c) Peat swamp forest converted to oil palm plantations in the Tripa region.
Aerial picture source: Dr. I. Singleton; other picutures: R. Cochard, July 2006.
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and Calang Jaffe et al. (2006) estimated minimum subsidence at 0.6 m based on vegetation
marks; at a near location they recorded a maximum subsidence of 2 m, but this may also be
related by some extent to local scour. Estimates by Meltzner et al. (2006) based mostly on
analyses of GIS data put minimum subsidence at the Banda Aceh coast and along the west
coast at below 20 cm, emphasising however the uncertainty of these estimates which are
based on a relatively weak database. In June 2006 subsidence seemed to be obvious all along
the western coastline north of Meulaboh (pers. obs.) and may have been at an equal range at
Lho Kruet and at Padang Selimeng close to Calang (Fig. 2e,f).
According to Bilham (2005) the 2004 tsunami was triggered by the initial rupture at the plate
boundaries which occurred at typical speeds only in the south. At its northern end of the
fault line, the surface between the Indian plate and the Andaman archipelago took more
than half an hour to slide a distance of 7 to 20 meters. There the slip was too slow to trigger a
tsunami – fortunately, considering that tsunamigenic waves triggered in these parts along
the faultline would probably have caused considerably more widespread destruction along
the coastlines fringing the Andaman Sea and the Sea of Bengal. Most vegetation changes on
the Andaman Islands that were described in the ‘tsunami’ paper by Roy & Krishnan (2005)
are therefore actually linked to land subsidence rather than to the tsunami impacts.
Additional changes in land elevation levels may have occurred later. According to Lay et al.
(2005, p. 1129) the most notable aftershock feature was a “swarm of strike-slip and normal
faulting events in the Andaman Sea back-arc basin involving more than 150 magnitude 5
and greater earthquakes that occurred from 27 to 30 January 2005.” A second large
earthquake occurred on 28 March 2005 (Mw ≈ 8.7), with the epicentre close to Nias Islands,
where about 1300 people were killed by the quake. This earthquake also triggered a minor
tsunami that destroyed several houses on Nias Island; more significantly it also caused
significant topographical changes. The small Sarangbaung Island north of Nias Island
subsided by about 1.7 m while reefs on the west coast of Nias were uplifted by about 2.5 m
at Afulu and 1-2 m at Asu Island and are now exposed above sea level (USGS 2005).
According to Cochard et al. (2008) a sizeable mangrove forest in the Rigaih River floodplain
first survived the tsunami, but died later. The exact time of the dieback is not known, but it
probably occurred within weeks after the tsunami; its most important cause was likely to be
land subsidence and the associated physiological stress due to root asphyxiation and
possibly salinity changes. Widespread mortality of Rhizophora and other mangrove stands
due to land subsidence has so far only been reported from the southern parts of the
Andaman Islands and from the Nicobar Islands where some of the Indian territories’ most
pristine mangrove stands still existed before the tsunami (Roy & Krishnan 2005,
Ramachandran et al. 2005, Rama Chandra Prasad et al. 2009). Roy & Krishnan (2005)
speculated on some possible successional vegetation changes that may occur, such as
replacement of Rhizophora spp. by Bruguiera spp. and/or Avicennia and Sonneratia spp. on
elevated, less frequently inundated mudplains, or vice versa establishment of Rhizophora spp.
in slightly subsided areas previously occupied by other mangrove species. Meilianda et al.
(2006) reported on how after the tsunami typical mangrove crab burrows were found on
more elevated locations along the coastline of Banda Aceh, such as in coconut groves. This
was also observed in Raya Bay (pers. obs.). From a purely scientific viewpoint, the ecological
changes occurring along the coastlines of northern Sumatra and the Andaman Islands may
actually provide some unique research opportunities regarding the environmental effects of
short-term sea level changes due to seismic activity, possibly with some lessons also for
longer-term changes due to climate change. On a more practical side, efforts of mangrove
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rehabilitation can only meet with success if the relative sea level changes are actually made
understood prior to replanting – either by detailed reconnaissance surveys and modelling
approaches and/or by trial-and-error recursive learning processes (cf. Gross et al. 2005,
Gross & Hoffmann-Riem 2005).
5.2.5 Marine sediment deposition in mangrove swamp areas
Another factor which may initially have been causing secondary dieback of mangrove
stands may have been excessive sedimentary deposition by the tsunami (Fig. 6b). According
to Ellison et al. (1998) natural sedimentation rates of mangroves are in a range normally
lower than 0.5 cm y-1, with a maximum of about 1 cm y-1, whereby Rhizophora spp. with stilt
roots appear to be slightly less sensitive than species with pneumatophores, such as
Avicennia and Sonneratia spp. Tree death is also more likely to occur if roots are being
smothered by fine sediments, probably because aeration is lower than in rough sediments

Fig. 6. (a) Coral fragment tsunami deposits on a rock coast on Weh Island North of Banda
Aceh. (b) Tsunami mud deposits about 1 km from the coast North of Banda Aceh. Note the
crab burrows, possibly indicating land subsidence. (c) Former paddy fields near Lamblang,
West of Banda Aceh. In July 2006 these fields were swamps dominated by Typha angustifolia
and sedges. (d) Post-tusnami forest regrowth that is mainly dominated by leguminous tree
species. Pictures: R. Cochard, July 2006.
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such as sand (Ellison et al. 1998). No study was found about tsunami deposits in mangroves.
It is possible that sediment changes may also explain the success of Nypa palms and
Acrostichum ferns to recolonize mudflats; in a wide range of brackish water conditions these
species have probably also a wider tolerance of different sediment substrates (cf. Fig 1c).
5.3 Marine sediment deposition, salinisation and vegetation changes inland
Large tracts of other open land have been affected by marine sedimentary depositions and
salinisation, particularly along the coasts of Aceh. Moore et al. (2006) provided a detailed
description of sedimentary deposits along a 450 m transect south of heavily affected Lhok
Nga (west of Banda Aceh): while soils were mostly scoured in the first ~50 m of impact
along the transect (cf. Fig. 2c), the sediment layer thickened progressively from 50 to 100 m
distance, was then about 10-20 cm thick until at ~375 m distance from the shore, and then
abruptly thinned out to the hillside. A very similar pattern of scour (0-50 m) and deposition
(50-750 m) has been described by Gelfenbaum & Jaffe (2003) for the 1998 PNG tsunami.
Along the western coast tsunami deposits were mainly of sandy texture, whereas the
deposits in Banda Aceh were more fine-grained (Jaffe et al. 2006, Meilianda et al. 2006; cf.
Fig. 6b). Typical thickness of deposits was 5-20 cm, with a recorded maximum of 70 cm.
Thickest tsunami deposits did not correlate with the deepest tsunami flow depth, but were
due to various other factors, including the presence of swales. Deposits were normally
composed of multiple layers, representing deposition during multiple waves and/or during
uprush and return flows (Jaffe et al. 2006). Szczucinski et al. (2005) provide data of
sedimentary deposits for several sampling sites along the Thai Andaman coast, whereby
sediment thickness ranged from 1-20 cm.
According to BRR (2005b) 64’608 ha of productive agricultural land have been affected by
the tsunami in Aceh, representing 2.38% of the province’s total productive area. Thereof
32.7% have been rehabilitated until December 2005. Land damages due to salinity, and
desurfacing of the landscape due to deposition of sand and clay sediments have been
mapped for the four most affected districts by Synergy One (2006) using a combination of
ground sampling and remote sensing techniques. They estimated that 8118 ha of productive
paddy fields or 13.2 % of the total were affected and needed to be rehabilitated. 732 ha of
paddy fields were completely lost to scour and to the sea water (“sunk areas”); some of
these low-lying areas may now instead be used for aquaculture or mangrove plantations
(Slavich 2005; cf. Fig. 3a,b).
The impact of salinity in Aceh and elsewhere was variable. Generally, total salt depositions
were highest in areas where sea water had been trapped and logged (Slavich 2005). In these
areas production of rice and other crops was often highly diminished. In less affected paddy
areas rice production was, however, not affected. In many cases yield even seemed to have
increased after the tsunami; although some plant nutrients can be mobilized by salt
penetration (cf. Gardner et al. 1992), this was, however, probably mainly attributable to
improved irrigation schemes following an inflow of agricultural aid (Young 2005, Slavich
2005). It appears that salt generally did not penetrate deep into the coastal clay soil in which
rice is usually grown; on the other hand crops growing on sandy soils, such as peanuts,
were negatively affected on all the fields hit by the tsunami (Young 2005). It is, however,
assumed that negative impacts will not last as salt is washed out by plentiful rainfall in the
wet seasons (Young 2005). Even if lands remain potentially productive, major changes in
land use along the west coast of Aceh may simply result from the fact that up to 80% of the
population were killed by the wave in some of these areas (Slavich 2005).
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Apart from agricultural assessments there is so far only very sparse data available from the
literature on how salinity or sediments changed the vegetation in the ground layer,
particularly in Aceh. Several km2 of former paddy fields between Banda Aceh and Lhok
Nga were permanently flooded with sea water (Borrero 2005). Much of these areas are now
swamps that are dominated by Typha angustifolia and sedges (Fig. 6c). Typha spp. are known
to be very tolerable to various pollution stresses, possibly including elevated levels of
salinity (Koottatep et al. 2005). In any case, Typha spp. absorb pollutants, so that many areas
may be rehabilitated naturally and could later again be returned to agricultural use as
paddy fields.
As could be expected, many creeping pioneer herb species such as Ipomea pes-caprae, Gloriosa
superba and Chromolaena odoratum rapidly increased in the beach forests after the tsunami
along the Thai Andaman coast (FAO 2005b). Especially I. pes-caprae but also other typical
creeping beach species such as Canavalia rosea seemed to be stabilizing many of the sand
dunes along the Thai and the Aceh coasts which were left bare and unstable after the
tsunami. Further inland, secondary regrowth on flat wasteland was observed to be very fast
in some areas, exceeding 8 m in height in July 2006; fast growing leguminous trees were
dominating (Fig. 6d). In some tsunami-affected coastal areas regrowth of typical pantropical
and exotic weeds, such as Calotropis procera, Lantana camara, Senna didymobotrya and Leucaena
leucocephala was found to be widespread. According to IUCN (2005c) exotic species like
Opuntia dillennii or Prosopis juniflora may pose a problem after the tsunami in Sri Lanka. The
extent of any such problem has, however, not been established. In Florida Horvitz et al.
(1998) found increases in exotic species in hardwood forests after Hurricane Andrew,
possibly leading to some long-term shifts in species composition and replacement of native
functional groups.
5.4 Natural and human-aided regeneration processes
In Thailand most of the tsunami-affected mangrove areas have been replanted (mostly with
R. apiculata) and regeneration appeared to be largely successful at most sites which I had
visited in March 2006. At some sites natural regeneration by resprouting from root stumps
was also observed (Fig. 1b). Overall, it shows that the impacts were more transient, and
secondary succession proceeded at a relatively fast rate as ecosystems were to a large degree
still intact. In contrast, in Aceh replanting schemes with Rhizophora, Avicennia and Bruguiera
seedlings in the mud-flats and along the west coast so far appeared to be largely
unsuccessful (Fig. 1a,e), with the exception of a small, only partially affected stand on Pulau
Weh, where planted seedlings appeared to be generally surviving. Except in a destroyed
Avicennia stand in Raya Bay, I observed virtually no natural mangrove regeneration in Aceh
from resprouting, indicating mostly complete mortality. Some areas (possibly ~10-20%)
were, however, recolonised by mangrove palms, Nypa fruticans, such as close to the mouth
of the Aceh River just north of Banda Aceh (Fig. 1c). Also mangrove ferns, Acrostichum
aureum, were a commonly found coloniser species in destroyed mangrove mudflats.
In stands of Casuarina beach communities high natural recruitment of seedlings was
observed in most of the affected stands of Casuarina trees (Fig. 1d). Equally in Aceh, natural
regeneration – where some trees were still standing – as well as replanting schemes
appeared to be largely successful behind some intact sand dunes. In many areas sand dunes
were, however, completely eroded, or continuing sand deposition and shifts of dunes was
preventing successful recolonisation for the time being until a new equilibrium would be
reached (Fig. 2c; cf. Liew et al. 2010).
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In a Melaleuca savanna on Koh Phra Tong no regeneration was obvious after the tsunami
(Fig. 7a), as seedlings of Melaleuca and other tree species were observed almost exclusively
in non-affected areas. Prolific seedling recruitment was in particular observed in a recently
burned area unaffected by the tsunami (Fig. 7b). It is possible that Melaleuca seedling
establishment was not only facilitated but also triggered by savanna fires. In contrast to
statements by IUCN (2006) whereby fires should be prevented, fires could actually represent
an intrinsic ecological process in this vegetation type (cf. also Stott 1990, Finlayson 2005) and
may potentially serve as a savanna regeneration process following the tsunami.

Fig. 7. (a) Tsunami-affected Melaleuca savanna on Ko Phra Tong, Thai Andaman coastline.
Most of the trees were killed by salinity. No seedling regeneration was evident in the
grassland affected by tsunami salinity and sediments, but (b) vigorous seedling recruitment
was observed in a pristine savanna that had evidently been affected by fire a few weeks
earlier. Pictures: R. Cochard, July 2006.
5.5 Future research
There is an urgent need for detailed scientific assessments on the causes of mangrove
plantation failures. On the other hand, research into natural post-tsunami mangrove
regeneration processes appears to be advisable, as it may provide some useful clues on how
to avoid such costly failures of plantation schemes in future. Albeit FAO (2005e) was
drawing attention to the negative effects of increased salinity on Nypa in some areas, in
many other areas Nypa and Acrostichum possibly seem to act as essential, first pioneer plants
initiating an ecological succession. On the other hand, these species may also indicate that
some areas may now be more freshwater dominated; according to M. Nasir (pers. comm.)
for some reason it also appears that in several areas in the Banda Aceh plains brackish water
and freshwater fishes are now more commonly found than before the tsunami.
There may be a lot which can be learnt in terms of natural history of the region – this in turn
may actually be helpful for future risk management, including disaster mitigation and
ecosystem restoration. For example, by analysing the morphology of coral microatolls and
using them as palaeogeodetic ‘natural tide gauges’ Natawidjaja et al. (2004, 2006)
reconstructed the historical vertical deformations associated with subduction in western
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Sumatra. Their coral records revealed interseismic submergence before and after major
earthquake events (e.g. in 1797, 1883, 1935, or also some aseismic slips or “silent events”
such as in 1962) in areas of coseismic emergence close to the Sumatran fault line (ie. mainly
Mentawai Islands); likewise interseismic emergence occurred in areas of coseismic
submergence that are at a greater distance to the fault line (ie. mainland coastal Sumatra).
Large seismic events including major mainland subsidence and island uplift, such as in 1833
and 2004/2005, on average seem to occur about every 230 years in the central sections, and
probably in other sections of Sumatra as well (Nalbant et al. 2005, G. Prasetya, pers. comm.).
Hardly any consideration has so far been given in literatures about the possible effects that
this observation may have on coastline evolution and ecosystem dynamics in the area.
Along some coastlines of Indonesia mangroves may occur in ‘drowned bedrock valleys’, i.e.
geomorpholocial settings that have been sunk by land subsidence. Tomasik et al. (1997, p.
941) stated, however, that “it is most likely that this type will be rare in the archipelago,
given the tectonic nature of the region, where uplift (ie. regression) is relatively more
common than subsidence”. Given new recent observations, such statements may soon face
revision. In the Rigaih River valley and elsewhere along the west coasts of Sumatra,
mangroves possibly would have been replaced by peatswamp forests over time, would
there not have been intermittent events of land subsidence (cf. Cochard et al. 2008).
According to Natawidjaja et al. (2006, p. 32), in order to improve the information base on
subduction plate deformations, “paleoseismic work in the marshes and estuaries of the
mainland coast would likely yield important results”. It would certainly also yield
important baseline data useful to interpret coastal landscape evolution in the region.

6. Concluding remarks: the costs of failing to invest in human and scientific
capital
May it be that post-disaster pressures to reconstruction prevailed over proper planning
based on careful analysis of coastline changes, or may it be that the changes were indeed too
changeable and complex to interpret in a short time period: several coastal stretches,
particularly near the towns of Meulaboh, Calang and Banda Aceh, have been stabilized with
hard engineering structures frequently without any proper understanding of their wider
impacts or even an assessment of their necessity (cf. Fig. 8). Such concrete structures were
not only expensive and unattractive (e.g. to future tourism), they most likely had a
significant influence on beach processes. In several cases they were simply misplaced
investments buried in sand: as can be seen on Fig. 8a concrete boulders were also placed
along coastal stretches where sedimentation rather than erosion was the dominant process.
Compared to such concrete investments, lush beach and mangrove forests may appear like
an alternate dream.
In Aceh more than 7000 hectares of coastal swamps have been replanted with mangroves in
2005 in just one project – 2550 ha on West coast and 4600 ha on the East coast (cf.
Kanagaratnam et al. 2006). Planters employed in this project received US$0.04 per planted
propagule (on the basis of cash-for-work; Kanagaratnam et al. 2006). If we consider a
planting density such as is commonly used in Thai mangrove forestry, e.g. about 25’000
propagules planted per hectare (Homcha-Aim 2010), this would amount to a total
investment of over 7 million US$. From our observations (cf. Introduction) plantation
densities may have been lesser, and plantation implementation more patchy rather than
systematically covering large areas. Most of the plantations along the West coast were,
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Fig. 8. Protective concrete structures set in place along (a) northern and (b) southern coasts
of the Peninsula of Meulaboh. Note that only the southern coasts were actually eroding;
along the northern coasts the beaches were accreting.
however, most likely a complete failure, i.e. a foregone investment which may amount to
over 2 million US$ for just this project. There were many other projects in Aceh and
elsewhere, in total probably amounting to several million US$, that were invested in a very
short time period – too often in the wrong locations and typically in want of a longer-term
strategy. Even more disconcerting than the careless use of aid money may eventually be the
bitter realization that these projects have actually served as a vehicle to educate local people
that mangrove planting and management is essentially a nonsensical activity. If the big aid
agencies (employing entire village communities) could not do it, how then should the
“locals” be able to do it?
Most of the explanations for the failures of these plantations related to organizational and
social aspects of the concerned projects. Wibisono and Suryadiputra (2006), for example,
listed various failures, such as mistakes in the selection of planting sites, unsuitable choice of
plants, insufficient preparation, inadequate guidance, the low capacity of human resources,
poor coordination and information sharing among the stakeholders concerned with the
rehabilitation activity, and the very limited amount of community involvement in the
rehabilitation activity. They noted (p. iii) that “a mistaken perception among the
implementers was that rehabilitation activity ended once the seedlings had been planted in
the field. The result as they saw it, therefore, was the number of seedlings planted, not the
number that survived after planting.” The true problem behind such an observation may,
however, be the practice by which aid funds in general are being used by large international
organizations: as depicted in Fig. 9 most of the funds for reconstruction had to be spent
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within only a few years. This is certainly not long enough to foment the foundations for
sustainable management of a mangrove forest. But do we actually need to plant mangroves
after a disaster? Or is it really something completely different which is needed, e.g.
observing, learning and spreading the lessons of the “black swan”?

Fig. 9. Sequencing of emergency and recovery efforts after the tsunami in 2004 (adopted
from BRR 2005a, p. 19).
The devastation wrought by the tsunami has highlighted a potentially important role of
coastal ecosystems for protection of communities from tsunamis and other sea-borne natural
hazards. While there exist many anecdotal accounts about the life-saving role of mangroves
and coral reefs, truly analytical studies are nonetheless still scarce; the studies so far
presented are mostly relatively simple and fail to address the complexity and multidimensionality of the issue (cf. Cochard et al. 2008). Irrespective of their tsunami risk
mitigation functions, coastal ecosystems are in any case an asset in the daily lives of coastal
communities, and in particular during and after disaster events. Greenbelts – and this term
in a wider sense may include other biotic systems that are not actually green – can
significantly contribute to both, decreasing vulnerability as well as to increasing resilience of
the coastal resource base and therefore of the communities themselves. As an aide-memoire
to emphasize this point the final, commendable paragraph of the publication by Baird et al.
(2005, pp. 1928-1929) is reprinted here: “Acehnese reefs in the wake of the tsunami provide a
profound example of the resilience of marine ecosystems to natural disturbance and also a
powerful reminder of the potential for damage from chronic human misuse. The extent of
the damage on land and the tragic human cost should not distract attention away from the
perennial problems of marine resource management: improving water quality, reducing
fishing pressure, and encouraging sustainable coastal development. Neither the
conservation priorities nor the risks to reefs have been changed by the tsunami, and it is
vitally important that resources are not directed to short-term, small-scale rehabilitation
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programs, which will not reverse long-term declines in reef condition. The political goodwill
and the financial resources the tsunami has generated should rather be used to build
economies and societies that provide resilience in both the social and the ecological
domain.” How better to build such societies than by investing in long-term managementcum-research-cum-education programs? And how better to not waste resources in the first
place by starting with the appropriate surveying and research after a disaster – before large
plantation schemes are let lose founded on error rather than logically conducted trial? Any
such “trials” should be accompanied by the expertise of scientists early in the rehabilitation
process (optimally involving an education component). As has been suggested by McAdoo
et al. (2009) interested scientific experts could be organized in a specialized fast-response
team; such a team could serve to consult and accompany NGO’s reconstruction efforts, but
would operate independently in order to ensure scientific objectivity and credibility.
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